
WATERLOO (CUP)-The staff regular shop, Dumon Press/ A public meeting Oct. 29 to 
' of the Chevron, the student · Graphics. · vote on proposals for restruc-

paper at the University of " Hess also said he heard the tui'lng thl;l Chevron's by-laws 
.Waterloo cut off from · Student federa.tion was, attempting to failed to produce any results 
' Federation · funding, has re- pressure Dumont Into refusing after the only r11otion to make it 
jecte<J the -Federation's offer-to to typeset the Free Chevron 'by to the floor was defeated • 

• refinance the paper pending the threatening to withdraw all Roberts termed the meeting a 
staff's sel~ction ' of an "Interim" federation contracts, which failure, .while Chevron staff 
editor. form the bulk of the shop's charg'ed Roberts and supper-

The Federation decided at Its -business. · ' ters flllbustered the meeting to 
·meeting Oct..., 31 tCh refinance He ·said there were rumours render it unproductive. 
the paper If the Chevron staff . the Federa\lon would publish a Tlie Chevron was originally 
could produce an edjtor until "CheVJon" ' of Its OWfJ, dlscon- cut off from ·council funds bY. a 
the · Fe'deration and staff can tlnulng a weekly publication, federation executive action 
agree on a -regular salaried the Bullseye, which the federa- Sept. 26 after the editor-ln-ctilef · 
editor at a future council tlon has published since resigned claiming he underwent 
meeting. . cutting the Chevron's finances political pressure from some 

News Editor Henry Hess said In Septerpber. . .staff m~mbers. 
the ~ staff which has been Dumont worker Mo Lyons An emergency c_Q_UflCII meet-
publishing the "Free ctle'Vron" con,!lrmed the tv.pesetting shop lng overturned their executive's 
since the Student Council cut was approached by a Feder- action but reversed their 
off funds Sept. 30, decided to atlon executive about type~et- decision four days later fol_!pw
reject the council's offer tlng a Federation Chevron, but tng the publication of a special. 
because "They don't ,believe it ~enled the Federation threat- · Ch~vron denouncing the execu
ls In any sense a:compromlse" ened .to wtthd(aw. Jts, busln,ess tive s acti~n. 
of the 'council's original post~ from Dumont. " The dispute centres around 
tion She ·said Dumont staff has the .presence of members and 

· ' y_et to make a decision. on supporters of a campus political 
He saldJh~ paper Is sticking '-whether to typf!.set the Fee!era- group, the Ant f-lmperlalist.AIII

to it~ or.lglnal ~emand-!~at it. tion paper, expected for the ·ance, ·on the Chev(on's staff, 
be l mmedlately reinstated as week of Nov. 7. ~ · which . President Roberts has 
the student-funded c.ampus "I think we:re deflnlteJy claimed are trying to take over 
medium afld that two · patd galnl11g supp9rt," said Jfess of · the paper. · -~ 
~~,1\Q(@I staff d ~r;ntss~d .. by t tj.e _ JbELF:re_e Cl)evr.ort staff • ~addlog_ _ Chevro.n staff deny this. and 
ooeration 6e rehired With full that there aJfil .a "few petitions:• continue to publish the Free 

comJ)ensatlon. circulation on car11pus demand- Chevron without student· funds 
Despite ·cashJ iow probl~ms, !ng the resignation of Federa: while occupying the Chevron 

• ... attemptecf to:- answer these the Free Chevron will publish tlon P.resldent Shane R_oberts offices on campus from which 
minister of questions. They saw . man as · this Friday (N9v. 5) as usual and t~~ reinstatement of the they were ordered to depart. 

~a~o~a~~ em~~n~. moml, ~-n·(j~· -w~l~ll~b·e~~~p~e.s~e~t~a-~~t·h·e~~pa~p~ft~r.·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
,rom!!ntic, ab~ract, religious, 
man as message, .man·as man, . 
superman. "Every culture and stances and the era. 
every . age has Its favourite Mr. Glenesk has studied 
model", said Mr.. Glenesk. "Art C!rama, dance, and music as 
does not follow a.pr ogressloi}." . well'as palntlng. He Is a leader 

As a theologian, Mr. Glenesk In the 'church use of drama. He_ 
Is perhaps partlcularly_quallfled' often us~s art to Illustrate his 

-toexamtnethetmagesofnian In sermons. For many years a 
art. Art has been the traditional resident of New York City, Mr. 
carrier of Christian philosophy . . Gleri~sk has ·recently returned 
Yet, despite 'the continuity of to Toronto to teach acting, 
theme, man's Image of himself techniques at the ·Royal Con-. 
hjis changed to·suluthe clrcum- servatory of Music. 

By Terry Reed ... 
A campus-wide referendum 

will be held on ovember 18th 
andJ9th to decide between two 
proposed constitutions for the 

• Students' Society. 
The constitutions, which 

'appeared. I I) yesterday's Dally, 
differ chiefly In organizational 
structure. Although both are 
the results of the Committee to 
Restructure the Students' So· 

, • clety's meetings Which were 
January 1, .the student society held 'this past year, differences 
cannot contest ·the decision. ·within the committee produced· 

However Studenb Admlnls- · majority and- minority propos
tratlve Commission Member- als foni 'new constitution. 
Herb Dhallwal said' November 1 The question-on the referen~ 
the pub. could be reopened· In dum ballo! will read: 
about a .week with major "Do you support 
change~ In the op~ratlng pro- 1. CRSS Majority·report 
cedures. 2. CRSS Minority report 

noalternatlvetosuspendlng the Students will be able to buy 3. neither." 
drinking privileges." . beer tolsens as always, but will .The results of the referendum 

n·ow. be served by ·waiters, he W!ll come , up for Senate , 
The UBC Student Represen:- _ said. The selection of beer will ratification on November 24. 

tatlve Asembly voted October probably be cut down. In the current Students' 
20 to close the pub for one "Having 1 o brands of beer for Society, there are few channels 
r:nonth, acting on a recommen- sale would be too much work for student participation. Et
dation from. the Student Admln- for the waiter, so The Pit will forts on the part of a group of 
lstratlve Comrplsslon which probably ·sell only draft and student -- representatives are 
was aware of Hutchinson's elder", Dhaliwal said. ·- being made to open up these 
report. Another proposed change ·ts channels. The constitutional 

If the LAB refuses to renew reducing the capacity of The Pit referendum will be one way to 
the license when it expl~s to 350 from 400. make ~ure that these channels 

remain open permanently . 
Which constitution Is adopted 
will decide how the students 
wfll govern themselves. _ 

Understan_dlng of the dJ ffer
ences between the two consti
tutions will be facilitated at 
Information meetings to be 
held next week around campus. 
Times and places will be 
announced In the Dally. c--. 

In addition the Dally will 
outline the major differences In 
a series of articles leading up to 
the ·referendum. 

DEBATE CANCELLED 
The Debating Union regrets to 
announce the- cancellation of 
the Auf Der Maur-Sprlngate 
debate originally scheduled for 
Fr)day, ~ov. 5. 

. STAFF MEETING 
There wlil be a staff meeting 

at 5 pm today In the Dally 
office. All those who should. 
come, should come. All those 
who want to come, should 
come too. All those staffers 
who do not plan to come, are 
nevertheless strongly urged to 

·do so. 



All 'Faculties Invited!! . 
Beer J/$1.25 

&Music! 

When: Today, Nov. 4th, 4-6pm 
' 

}'\'here: in Samuel Bronfman Bldg. 
1001 Sherbrooke in the Basement Cafeteria 

Free Admission 

'A New l!ook At:. 

Religion &. Politics 
A Series.of Forums on Current Concerns 

Forum I 
Today, November 4th 
1 :00 pm at the Yellow Door 
lshmael Noko, a Rhodesian, will speak on 
the church ·and politics In Rhodesia. 
All Welcome Free' 

The Student Christian Movement-Yellow Door 
3625 AyJmer ~tr.eet 3~2-49~7, 392·6742 

At each of the following home games a ski. weekend door prize 
will be given which Includes: 

Saturday - "Skiing, gourmet din-ner, accommodation and apr es 
ski dancing 
Sunday- skiing, breakfast • 

For complete Information on these economical weekend ski · 
packages telephone 861-0187 

Friday, November 5 Ottawa.at McGIII 6:00p.m. 
Saturday, November 6 carleton at McGIJI 2:00p.m. 
Tuesday, ' November 16 U.O.T.R. at McGIII 8:00p.m. 
Friday, November 26. Bishop's at McGIII 8:00 p.m.-
Saturday, November 27 Laval at McGIII 3:00p.m. 

P.ick up a complete-Redmen schedule at the Athletics Office. 

-DATE: 
TIME: 
PLACE: 

' 

Music 
"Sounds From Above" 

and"2001 Proof" 

Friday, Nov. 5/76 
8 pm- 2 am 
Union Cafeteria 3480 McTavish 

ADMISSION: 50 cents 
/ Booze- Soft Drinks -

TheM eda·mar be placed , In the ICIY..tlalnv 
olllce allhe Unl.,.nll)' Centralrom t am to 5 • 
pm. Adsi"ICIIHCI by noon appear the lollowlnv 
ct.y. Ralll, 3 conncutlft lnalf11ona: 
non·prolll·maklng actlflllll • lndlwldual 
atudenta' announc:eman11- 13.00, maalmum 
20worda,15c..-.ls peraalra wont: all other
se.oo, mulmum 20 word a, 30 c:..-.11 PI' ealra 
word ("lflll aponaored b)' non-prolllofiiUiftG 
org~nlutlonl. 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1976 . 

OM S,_.. V15111 Cartridge, new: ont SME . -PROFESSIONAL TYPING, I.B.M. Selectrlc. 
Tone Arm, MW; one Ylmahl CA 800, CT Long llplflence , typlng thnel, ,_eh 
1100: 2 Matantz Imperial S"*'l Sptlkara. pepara,ttc. Totally dtptndlblt. Reuolllblt 
817•1441• ~"::l":::·~c::;:al~l &=72~·i:81::-54-::·=:-::----::=:-:-:-~~ 

MISCELLANEOUS 
NEED ANYTHING TYPED - Th-, term 
pepara? Phone 842·76117 for flit, oxcellenl 

ANGLICAN EUCHARIST, almplt, conltm- lyplng at rtllonablt r11n. 
porary liturgy "rt Monday, II 12:30"pm II EXPERT TYPIST. Term peplfl done wllh 11111 
tht Yellow Door, 3625 Aylmtr. All welcome. · prolnllonal touch. Gat In touch with Joy, 
Two ldcnblt ftm1lt CATS NEED HOMES- 38+~~2684i121o·--:--------
~ tabby, lht othit blac:ll. Clll842·7526. n-, minuiCIIpta, term-pepara, tic. 

- a. CHEAPO LUNCHES dally 11:30 am • PROFESSIONALLY TYPED 11 tht following 
2:30 pm 1i lht Ytllow Door, 3625 Aylmtr. ;I'IIM: S1.00 per page (double lplcedf, SUO 
Y'all comet ~ I* pegt (single =I· Located on ~-
CARIBBEAN SPEAKER - Mr. Teddy Rldgewood, oil Cot_• NeigH, 342•1&21. 
Btlgml, 1 rntmbtr of tht Cenll'll PERSONAL 
CommiiiM of tht United Llbour Front, will 
apeak on tht political alluallon ln1'rlnldtd 
and Tobago Thursday, Ncmmblr 4th 11 7:30, 
Union Blllroorn. • 

PROBLEM? FMI you nttd to rap with I 
rabbi? Cllllarlll Houaman: 341-3580. 
URGENT. C.J. STEAD. ANSWER ME. I h1Y1 
bltn 1111111pllng to communicate with you 
through tht paraonal column of tht MontrMI 
Star alnce I recelvtd your letter In July 1971. 

FOR SALE HOUSING Plllat wrltt to your friend:, Pllrl'l LIYolt, 
Canon 35 mm camara, atovt, frklgt, ~ng UGHT MOVINQ, ,EIIIcltnt,' I'IUORibltratn. C.P. 82, Wntmounl Station, Wnlmounl, 
machine, fumlttn, Olymplc. pollara. C.ll Ttl. 843-8138. P.a. · · 
842·7526. TO SHARE bteulllul bright nine room lilt, UNHAPPY WITH YOUR UVINQ SITUATION? 
lnlerchlngllblt SEASON PASS for Ski Eut, . fumllhtd, dOH to McGIII, r~~aonablt rent. 1nl-led In forming • mldtilce community 
worth $250-wlll tallt bttt otter. Clll John 11 Ftmllt preftrred. Clll Shlrlty, 848-2704. bued on conlldll'lllon lftd mutual aupport? Clll Jot844-8541 ewenlnga; 
366-

2524
• SKI HOUSE 3 mllll from J1y I'Mk, llllpa 20, HAPPY BIRTHDAY PERCIVAL N btr 

K I fullv ' -ut--<, Avalllblt lmmtdlalel" on ovtm NEW NATURAL SHEEPS IN . COAT (1mall hr, ..., -. ....- I dl • &th, from Ktwln, Roger, P1t, Aurll, FrJnk, 
from Middle E111. S75. C.ll Dmd 11 

932
t ou,.:::.. ... , htaon. Cll SU.II401 ye, · Carollnt, Str.:, D11n, R1flk, Rlphltl, 

392-61114, 5-10 pm, Sund•y-Thul'ldly. ·- n g • Nellllt 1nd Mlrl1. . 
Two palrl of downhill SKI BOOTS: (11 Ftmilt ltw student looking for FEMALE TO 'Worahlp, aoc:lal IYIIIII, dlacuaalona, IOCIIt 
K11tlnger, alza 8430; 121 Caber, alzt 11o$40. SHARE 1pl. on Rldgewood. Own bllh lo 1ctlon, study 1nd prayer-call CHAPLAINCY 
C.ll lln Forayth, 634-2278 IYIIIInga. .,.bedroom. Rent S130. C.ll 737~7 or SERVICE, 382·~. 
1872 TOYOTA COROLLA .1800, 111111 ru11, 738-5311&. . - .:.:...;.;.;.;..;.:..~_;_-:J~O~B~S:-=---,.---
redlo, 45,000 milia, good condlllon 'ragular AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY lumlahed 2'1z, 
ahlft. C.ll737-4347. · S1BO mo., hMt Included. Quiet location-s Fluenlly blltngu1l FEMALE STUDENT 

WANTED for part·llmt abortion counselling. 
N11r lht Clmpue. Controlled P~~~nthood. 
932-6331 between V •m • 5 pm. 

ANTIQUE: atllatp11111t or together oak bid . min. from McOIII. Plllat phona 284-6790 
S75, draltr with mlrr« sso. Carolt, - .:,:wtek~dl~y·~· ---=:-:-:--:---:-::=:-::=':':':"" 
645-&all&. V1n lo Drlvtr anlllblt for UGHT MOVING. 
TELESCOPE, 6 Inch, f-8 rtfltctor, tripod. 
$475. Clll 489-5016 ewenlng1, wllkenda. 
1870 VOLKSWAGEN 11500 cc. Gold colour, 
excellent condition. Mull 1111. $1200 or ball 
oiler. Phone 1114W281 or · 284-6244 or 
288-8084. 

Reliable, prompt, friendly lftd raaaonablt 
rat• too. Phone Alan, 276-0900. 

ROOM TO LET -large, comfortlblt; kllchen 
prhiiiQII, all utllltlta paid. 5 blocb from 
C.mpua. 28&-2215 •• 

LOST 

Pair ol MEN'S GLASSES In ca11 loll near · 
Pill StrMt. 11 found call G1ry at2aa-&717. 

FOUND 
TYPI!I!G Found on C1mpua Nov. 1, medium aiZid, all 

WOMEN'S CLOTHING - iklrta, penta, TYPING-pick up lftd dlllwtr 11 McGIII. while dog. If lo1t call Ken, Molaon H1ll, 630. 
•-•-· c:oata: 1lzea 7, 8, 10. Some new, Pllont 697.(1714 or 695-11837. 285-0225. 
rMIOIIIblt. Clll 288-4475. 

- · navy coats & pants 
,• combat JaCkets & I shirts 
• insulated boots ,. 

• rucksar.ks & sleeping hags 

• special down parkas 

752 Sherbrooke St. W 
• across lrom Campus 

. . 
Or. E. CO HEN will lecture 

on ~ 

Chassidic Philosophy 

Monday, .Nov. 8, 
1 pm in the Library 
at Chabad H!)use, 

3429 Peel St. 

Me Gill 
Study Group 
on Energy 
In Quebec 

Real Bo~cher, from the 
Quebec Ministry.of Natural 
Resources will speak at an 
organizing meeting, Friday, 
3:30 pm- at the S.C.M. 
Yellow Door 

3625Aylmer 

office has moved to a new location: 
University Centre, 

3480 McTavish 
Room 111 

Rear, South Side 
of Main Floor 

0 o o o 0 o •: o ~ / o• • :' o o • ·~ • • '•, > • • .·~A o - • 0 ! : o o : ~ • • -
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they're playing than ldl Amln The basic, underlying pram
does ·about tactful diplomacy. ise of ·the C.A.P. Is a direct, 
Admittedly, 1 do recall hearing· healthy and uncompromlsll)g 
a token classical· show and the disrespect for all forms .and 
odd jazz show in the last levels of government, coupled 
month, but unfortunateJY, they witti an Insistent belief In 
were obviOI,Jsly token efforts personal morality aQd stupid
and nothing more. Surely there tty. In fact we haven't quite 
Is room for Improvement In this figured out the · Christian part 
respect. • y.et. 

Furthermore, I would like to The C.A.P. was 'founded In 
know what kind of seeakers August of this year at the 

~ Radio McGIII Is 4stng-just so Central Tavern on McGIII 
I'll know never to get any for 1 College Avenue and already In. 
myself. The sound coming out Its brief tllstory can claim 
of them Is Incredibly bad: the membership In such far flung 
music Is gar~fed, Instruments , outposts as Sydney, Nova 
become ' totally lndlstlngulsh- Scotia; Camlachle, Ontario; 
able and announcers' voices and Tupper St. lt• has so far 
are ~ever a'1ythlng better than . sugcessfully and nobly r~slsted 
Incomprehensible. Are these any attempts at merger by any 

, speakers some new kind of existing or non-existent par-
·Capltallsm responds... . sonic weapon from the U.S. ties, thus presenting to t~e 

To the.Dally: . Army that Is ,being tested on / electorate a facaqe at once 
1 don't follow K. Bylsma's us? 1 • clear and,undeflled. 

Inference thaf rentaL .profits Finally, and most Important, . _ The-teader of the C.A.P., M. 
must be 'much·hlgher than 15% I would like to know why there Ogos C. Laplopt already·tn this 
because of the lncrea.slng ·sales has yet to be any "foregroun(t . short campaign has manifested 
prfc~s and frequency of sales of programming," as it Is called, his able ·understan(Ung of the 
rental properties. lt seems to coming from Radio McGIII? party's p!!Jiosophy by refraining • 
me that rea -estate speculation Voluminous statements and all to register as a candidate In 
and not high profits on sorts -of grandiose plans were thls 'rldtng. In his colourful, yet -
operations might be'· pushing announced earlier, yet once untucrattve career, M. Lapt9p 
up the prices of i rental again, nothing has happened. ha~ been ·a loan shark, In 
properties. lnaeed, If .rental Where are the dramatizations Alburg, Vt., a Baptist pastor In 
properttes,really are returning a reviews reports and produc: Wyoming, Ontario, and District 
15% profit on operations, I tions ~e were told to antlct- Manager for Canadian National 
would .thlnk owners would wan( pate? Production Is the main- Railways In East Bay, Nova -
io .hang on to them an~ I woul~ · 'stay of any radio station, and it Scotia. . 
anticipate a low fre_quency C?f seems that Radio McGIII Is Most recently, as· M. LaploJ? 

. sates. · NOT earning Its keep. A month himself ·euphemistically des-
. f also ques~ton the Inference Is sufficient ·u e to organjze crtbes, he has been "working 

that a "much higher percentage even a li'mit~d production staff, for the Government," which we 
of tenants are obviously · ac- and what I've learned from are led to believe, Involves 
cepttng much l higher In:- . speaking to Radio McGIII staff · enJOying the beneficence of the 
creases". The opposite· Infer- members Is .. that the first socialist system prevalent In 
ence, tliat the vast majority of full-length production Is , still this co~ntry . In _.the _for~ of . 
tenants are • acc_epttrig rent weeks away. · · Unemplqyment Insurance. M. 
Increases oJ less than 8-10%, Like so many other students Laplop was born In St. Zottque. 
could just 'as easily be drawn at McGIII I am growing He has lived In the St. Lot,Jis 
from the evidence cited by K. extremely impatient with . the; riding for the past five years, 
Bylsma. procrastination all around me. - and has been ·an active figur~ 

iro the letter's final conten- How aboufti, Radio McGIII? within the McGIII community, 
tton that' capitalism will never _. .F.M. Remley U3- .. most notably as .an erstwhile 
be able to' respond to basic - photographer. for Old McGIII 

'74. housing nee.ds - where I come 
f ( est coast of the US) it • A viable alternative? , The C.A.P. Is fielding one 
rom w - ~ · ~ • · · other can-:lildate In this year's already does, ana has·ror over a To the Dally: o1 

hundred years. 1 have rented a In light ·of the upcomlng election; Mr. Anthony SwJvel
two bedroom house for as. little election In l fils province, the head In the Westmount riding. 
as. 4o.oo·a m·onth for housing executive committee of the lt Is firmly hoped that all McGIII 
which 1 considered better than Christian Anarchist Party student~ and • dead people 

'adequate, all under the capital- would like to draw yol.lr resident and enumerated In 
istlc system. lt Is not the nature attention to the philosophy of . these two rldtngs will seriously 
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ByRon Doyle 

Maitres chez no us 
There Is a growing trend towards national autonomy on the 

labour scene as Canadian lo'cals seek Independence from 
American-based intermitional unions. 

This s-ummer, Aime Gohier was elected president of the 
22,000-member Local298 of the Service Workers International 
Union (SIEU). At a Canadian Regional Confer~nce ~f the SIEU 
Gohier declared his support for the right of Canadian workers 
to govern themselves in their own country. Retaliation from 
the American-based .headquarters was swift. International 
preside'ni 'George Hardy made it clear that moves toward 
'autonomy would noJ be tolerated. As punishment for Gohler's 
"disloyalty", the $120,000 annual subsidy to Local 298, 
issued because none of th International's research or educa
tional material is published In French, was cancelled. In 
addition, SIEU heaaquarters declared Gohler's election · 
invalid · and unconstftutional due to his Lo~al being four 
months in arrears in payments to the Canadian Conference 
Fund. This attitude strikes many as typical of the cotonialistic 
policies of the international unions. 

A spreading disease · 
"lt Is immoral that our society has up to now devoted so 

little attention to the. health and security of the WQrker", 
stated Judge Rene Beaudry last 'week. Beaudry, president of 
the Study Committee on the Dangers of Asbestos, denounced 
the government's tack of col]cern about the hazard. Each year, , 

'" hundreds of Quebec miners in Thetford Mines, Asbestos, 
Deception Bay, Black Lake and other asbestos-mining 
centres contract asbestosis, a fatal lung disease. In many 
mills- virtually no health standards are enforced. Af the 
Asbestos Hill mine of the Asbestos Corporation In 

· northwestern Quebec, the amount of asbestos particles in the 
air Is so 'high instruments cannot measure it. The· company, 
owned by General Dynamics of St. Louis, Missouri, refuses to 
acknowledge that a problem exists. Workers at the site are not 

' tested for lung disorders after exposure to the deadlY, fibre. 
. Ford gets vetoed 

Organized labour In the United States has reason to be 
optimistic this week. Democratic presidential candidate 
Jirruny barter narrowly defeated incumbent Republican 
Gerald Ford in one of the closest races of the century. The 
outgoi!lg president has shown himself to be one of the most 
anti-tabour Chief Executives since Herbert Hoover, vetoing 
more labour-supported bills than Richard NIXO!l. Tile Dow 
Jones Index fell yesterday after the results of the election' 
became known: indicating the close relationship which F.ord 
had with' big business. . , . • ' 

Artists protest corporate hypocrisy 
Three artists whose works ·appear in an art exhibit 

sponsored by.Reed P~per Ltd.-'the company responsible for 
dumping 30,000 pounds of mercury in the Engilsh-Wabigoon 
River-say they will remove their work from the show unless 
documents explaining the company's exploits are given 
prominent displaY,. • 

·of capitalism but _problems the party and the candidature of , consider the C.A.P. option. 
peculiar to· Montreal which ~ the Q.A.P. leader, M. Ogos q. Richard Chevrea!l [pres.] 

The artists, Murray Favro, Robin Mackenzie and Reinhard 
Reltzenstein say the documents musrlnclude: 

• - -statements revealing all activities of Reed Paper Ltd. in 

make adequate ·housing at a Laplop, In the provincial riding . M!- Jac~ues Jardlnler[tres.] 
reasonable price so hard to find of St. Louis. G.-Joseph Blalreau [sec.] 
here. 

- Stephen Hariflng U1 

Knock the 
rock-around:the-clock 

To the Dally: . · 
Radio McGIII ·has been "on 

the air" for about one month 
now, and it strikes me that after 
all the. fast talk ~nd · proud 
announcements from the 
people who run the station, 
eyerythlng still remalns .just as 
it used to be. ..- ? 

First of all, the quality of 
music being pumped _out of 
their speakers Is ·disgustingly 
low. On . the one hand a 
ridiculous questionnaire was 
circulated around the school, · 
yet it appears· no regard was 
taken whatsoever of the find
ings ·of that questionnaire. 
Rock music Is still being played 
at peak volume from sunrise to 
sunset; the songs played are 
generally three or four years 
old and the disc jockeys know
les~ about the music that 
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the Canadian North,.and , 
-a description · of all financial arrangements .and 

. transactions between Reed Paper Ltd.,....the Art G~llery of 
Ontario, Art and Communications Counsellors Ltd. and the 
Edmonton Art Gallery In the preparation of this exhibition. 
- Between 1962 and J 975 a Reed subsidiary, Dryden Paper, 
poured 30,000 po·unds_of mercury into the northwestern 
Ontario river system causing the nerve-crippling Minamata 
disease to appear among natives of the Grassy Narrows a11d 
Whltedog reserves. • -

While the Ontario government ordered the company to 
stop polluting In November, 1975, fishing has been .panned 
from the system, cutting off the livelihoods of the natives. 
The company has yet to·compensate its victims. 

.Other-artists In the show, entitled "Changing Visions-The 
Can'adlan Landscape", argue that Reed's latest plan to log 

· ·26,000 square miles of Indian land in northern Ontario Is 
indeed designed to "change the landscape in a very drastic 
fashion." ,. 

Jack Chambers, whose work also appears in the exhibit, 
said he was "insulted.and horrified" by the hypocrisy that 
allows Reed. to "take credit for an art exhibition glorifying the 
Canadjan landscape when, in fact, _Reed and others like them, 
are directly responsible foraestroying it." 

Labour notes Is a feature column of the Dally. Josee Gravel, 
Ron Doyle, Lewis Gotthelt, Marie Polrier and Larry Tansey 
make up the Labour Bureau. If you want to join us, you are 
very welcome. We are meeting tomorrow at noon in the Dally 
office. 



PHILADELPHIA [LNs)...:rhe city of Phll- pean and Northerrt -Europea!l ethnic · people. ' H 

adelphla, ·~the cradle of democracy", 'Is populatlons.. Ttle city · also has a Another Issue the 
ruled by a law-and-order political boss . Spanlsh-speaklng populaJlon of at least imti-Rizzo flames was . the. M

1 
adrc,h

1 
·h1

1
9 :- · 

who was nearly fop pled by a broad based fo,ooo a_nd a large Italian comml!nlty 12-hour blockade of ttie Ph la e p a 
recall campaign. The ·recent campaign living mainly In South Philadelphia. Inquirer~ one of t~e qlty's two maJor --·- . 
died In a controversial court decision. MaY.or Frank Rlzzo himself grew up In newspaJ?ers. The blockade-was held by 
The troubled Blcentennlal city Is faced South Philadelphia, ana first gained a construction workers, supposedly In ~-
with many compelling Ironies. ·.reputation as a tough guy while on the protest o·f. an~j-Jabou_r.artl~.les·. Whlleth~ 

As the nation's fo.urth-largest city, .Philadelphia police force. H!s promotion Inquirer has In truth' been anti-union, the ~ -
Philadelphia Is plagued by a catalogue to Police Commissioner In 1967 helped. action was widely bellev~q tq be · Aizzo'~ 
of problems commomto most large u.s. ~ win a mayoral election, anq he be.ca~e answer to a scathing article on him a · "' 
cities, . particularlY. those In the old mayor t'llmself In :1971, re-elected In 75 week earlier: Pollce·lnactlon.ln the face ,. .r , 

. Industrial northeast. - for another four years. . of the blockade and their· refusal ·to 
. Despite the e-conomic benefits of ~ Rlzzo heads a strong Democratic pjotect Inquirer employees-lnghJdlng _,......,. 
diversified Industrial base, much of Party_mac~Jne an'!_ a strong ma~or-we:ak several reporters and. photographers 
Phllacfelphla's Industry has moved city council government structure who were tieaten up-seems t9 subs tan: -.: 
awaY- Phllco colour TV ass9robly, for org~nlzed under the 1951 Home Rule tlat!3 .. the suspicion. · ' ., ' 
Instance, Is now located Jn· Brazil, aTJd Chart,er. According to Charter rules, the 'The third preclpJfatl[lg evenLwas the >-
other manufacturing has ·moved to the mayor appoints a civil service commis- tax hike requestea by Rlzzo .just two 
south and .southwestern u.S., where slon Which In turn appoln~s !1 Pe~sonnel weeks after his re-election ·on-a ~'he kepJ .. ..... 
labour Is cheaper.ln the three years prior Director to supervise the civil. service . taXes down" campaign. Rlzzo "Implied •. .!

1 to the 1974 economic crisis, 90,000 systeiT). This allows the, mayor. to load _ :.. !that · If r6-elected; he would continue 
Phlladelphians-or 10 percent of the the. city payroll with (:!atronage posit- ·. with the same "sound financial re'cord," ..,. 

. work 'force-lost their jobs. Official un- Ions, and Rlzzo_ls notorfous l~r. this. The even though the ·~balancea" first term 
employment In the city Is npw between mayc;>r also appoints the city s. Director . budget hid a $65,000. deficit. ~ 
eight and 10 percent. · of Finance, Managing Director, City The tax hike was the largest ever In the 

-Representative, City Solicitor and - - history of the city-a~! percent lncreasit ,.. 
In ·an effort to counter this flight of members of the City Planning Commis- Anti-Bicentennlal strators wltti In the city wage tax. Rlzzo tried to 

industry and rnonl~d resident~ to slon, Parking Authority, Housing such enthusiasm. :Just two weeks dissociate himself -' from the Increase, r j 
greener. pastures, Philadelphia corpor- 1\uthorlty, RedeveloP..ment Authority earlier, the Rrzzo RecalrGommlttee had .but people were enraged at the crushlflg .J.. , 

ate Interests designed a city "Renals- and 32,Jndependent boards. turned in the ~lgnatures of 210,000 pr9portlons of the taxes-especially for 
sance"ln the 1950s and 60s. The Greater . Because of his political machlne:and Phlladelphlans calling for~ recall vote In fixed-Income and worklng-qlass people -.....! 
Philadelphia M9vement-made up ~f . · his emphasis q_n police, Rl~9 Is often the November _. 2 election - 1 5;448 · -and_ the deceitful manner. In which ' 1 
bank and corporation ·executives, compared to Chicago's Mayor Blqhard . signatures were required bY. law, an.a the were Imposed. -~· - · , • 
powerful lawyers and the Philadelphia Daley, although he lacks the political 160,ooo were eventually ruled .valid, _ With these events catalyzlng people:s 
Social Reg lster _patricians-spear.!. polish and diplomacy of the Chicago despite Rlzzo's_attempts to kl!J the rec~ll · anger, 160,000 v~lld slgnature:S . wertt ...,._ 

1 headed the • ~ffort to transform boss. Soon · after lils re-electlo(l a~ by requiring that all · names be sJgned eventually collected, .and thousan~s~9 
. centre-citY, and. •adjacent areas Into mayor, fori 'instance, Rlzzo Is ·wt'dely 'precisely as they h-~~ been In voting _other.Pplladelphlans told recall . or.kers '•' 
wealthy nelghborhoods and tourist quoted as having bragged that· he wquld records. that they· ·wanted · to . sJgn .,:.b~j I 
attractions. "make Attilla the Hun look like a faggot." lt was the first time In the history of ·couldn't-for fear ofloslng city jobs, In~ 

While business and city govern men! Fanning the Flames & Birth 0 ! the Recall Philadelphia that the people had currlng property tax Increases, or fro"J ..,_ 
channelfunds Into these downtown face- , - On July 4th, th~ Ironies of the attemP.ted to r_ecall a mj!yor. On the fears otan assortment of other reprls_als

1 lifting projects,· they are forcing the Blcentennlal City of Broth~rly Love were leadership lev~l 1 th~ effort lnclud_ed a., "To get the 160,000 signatures with I~ ,.,._ 
deterioration of many of Philadelphia's not lost on the 50,000 people wtLo had numtler of•Rizz{)'s old political enemies,, 60days Is just an Incredible f9~t,'!.C_h!JP:-
poor and. working-class neighbour- gathered to take the Unl.ted States to as Rlzzo himself repeatedly pointed out man ·stres~es. "Notonlyffomthetectinl- - ~- ~ 
hoods. An assessment of ·the city task. • . ourlng the ·cam11~1gn. But lt al~o. drew cal point of view, but In terms otgettln.Q 
housing situation In 1972 f9und 65,ooo· ·. _Eialne Brown, who heads the. Blaqk upon a wfde spectrum of the_ city's peqple to sign a document of that nature ~ -' 
substandard housing units. ·And bank· Panther Party and was · raised In populaflon,lncluplng·the.2300 people of, In the atmosphere tpat Frank Rlzzo ha~ 
red-lln ng and dlslnvestmertt policies Philadelphia, spoke eloquently, pas- ' mixed-ages, race and political expe~l- created. it was really a marvelous under

1 have led to the extensive abandon'ment slonately of frl~nds from her yo~tn who ence who circulated petitions at ·woi l<, taking." . · • :i 
of buildings by landlords. were"deadand~yln9 from belng_b~rn In shopping cenires,and door-'lo-door. _ • But'the marvelous undertaklng .cam.e . .. -

The city Is one of close neighbour- North'Phlladelphla, a clty_where little . Three major Incidents catalyzed the to a dead, halt Octob~r 1 when seven •..-: 
hood Identification. Its one-third blac~ . has changed except that now an anger against RI~~· One was his Pennsylvania Supreme Court justices 
population lives primarily ln.West Phlla- ex-numbers runner from South Phlladel- announcement on Fel5ruary17, 1976 that overturned t~e previous tower.- ~ourt . or -

1 delphla · (mostly working class) and P la Is mayor." • Philadelphia General Hospital (PGH) rullngonthevalldltyoftherecallpetltlon 
North Philadelphia (mostly poor). The Ang~rat ~IZZQ had reached far,beyond woula be closed within the year and Thejustlceshaveyet to Jssuethelrmuctl- :-.. 

. Northeast accounts for about a half of the national coalition · ~f erogresslves a new hotel complex built on the _site_. ·.awaited opinion on the decision, which 
the city's population ana.Jncludes·whlte and s that Brown was addressing, As the clty:s only municipal hospital, Is widely suspected of being politically ., -

1 
working· class, _Jewish Eastern Eu community that gre~ted the PGH primarily sel"(e'd the black corn- motivated. • 

1 

• 

·Phllly's fl~est await decision on recall campaign. 

mu'nlty. Recall field . dlrec~or Richard tn-:-chap_man's wor{fs: "If the oplnlo'r '~ 
Chapman recounts the lnclaent: "PGH . Is fe·eble, and many think lt Is golog to · • _ 
was the • subject of some scathing be, then. most people are going to think 
art19jes In one of the newspapers the decision s~ells. ·If th~y reach aJl 
reveallng)low badly run ll was and how __. absurd conclusion for an absurd reason 
lousy the medical care was. And Rlzzo's well, what was the' (eal reason?" ,_ .,_ 
response was, "Well, to hell with you, I'll , SpeculatiQri as toJhe·real' reasons, .of 
clos_e lt:' " course, Include political pressure from • .. 

Rlzzo claims that expanded clinics Rlzzo, as well as,IJ1 the words of one o~ 
-and the city's other hospltals.wlll absorb server, "the reat·sense that 1t was polltl-, ' ;.. 
the 60,000 West Philadelphia patients 'cally convenient that this thing died
served by PGH each year. But some of .- for Carter, for Greeoe (runnlngJo'i" U.S. 
those hos-pitals have. already said they Senate) and"for the Democratlc 'Party In 
will refuse.to take the·patlents. And the general." . 
city government makes no mention of Pennsylvania Is one of ttie pivotal •• · 

_ PGH ·services. offered nowhere else In states In the national election, and even. 
the city: a· rape centre, a prisoners' ward, though Rizzo himself was In trouble, he '- -
detoxification and treatment programs still · had the 'machine to turn out the 
for addicts 'and ·alcQhollcs, ttie child Democratic vote and so-deliver-or nof • " 
abuse program, and. the program for dellver-Phlladelphla's votes for other 
drug-addicted pregnant womep. Democratic candidates. - rl .;. # 

The announced closing of PGH en- Reflecting on the Aftermath · u ,. . 
raged hospital employees and the black As the dust from· the aborted recall 

. community whose deep distrust of Rlzzo battle settles, Philadelphia looks ahead # -

dates back to the long hot summers of 'o the .nearly certain closing of PGH 
the '60s ~hen_he was known as a cop three more years under Mayor Rlzzo, and , 
who per~onally enjoyed beating black even the possibility tha~ he will try to 
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Rlzzo posts· narrow victory In Philadelphia. 
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chang~ the,.City Charter in oder to run for 
more terms as mayor, o~ to run for state 
governor while holding city office. 
1 Given all this, it's natural to wonder 
how Philadelphians relate to politics in 
the aftermath of the recall defeat; and 
whether the strict anti-Rlzzo focus of the 
CamJ)aign, tactically oriented towards a 
limited short-term goal, may have 
clouded future discussion and solution 
of the cltY,'s problems. .. 

. . 
When asked whether something more 

than Rlzzo was ~ at issue In the Recall 
attempt, field director.Richard Chapman 
denii!d the possibility emphatically: 
"Rizzo was the Issue, the only Issue, and 
whether or not you should behave like 
that as a public official. And whether he 
should continue to be one. There was no 
question in anybody's mind that it was 
more or less than that. Frank Rlzzo was 
the issue, and not anything else-not 

the issues." 
The rationale for this ·focus has been 

explained: as a tactical one_.that 
signatures would have been more 
difficult to collect if the discussion had 
been any more comprehensive or con
troversial. "I don't think J)eople here are 
ready for anything more" than tax~s or 
who they hate," one person observed. 

Lee Jaffe, who .works with the 
Philadelphia alternative paper Common 
Sense, is among the people who take 
issue with that viewpoint. "They needed 
.the faxes and hate to begin with," he 
commented, "but I think they had to 
build on that, promising something
specific in return-a positive platform. 
The two·political voices prominent in the 
effort were Charles Bowser and Pete 
Camiel." (Camiel is the former· 

·Democratic Party chief ousted by Rizzo; 
Bowser is a black politician who ran on 
an Independent ticket against Rizzo ~nd 
lost. He claims to represent the black 

·community, but many take Issue with · 
that claim.) 

"As far as we (at Common Sense) are 
concerned. if -dumping Rizzo meant 
getting Camiel, we realized you had to 
be more careful. I don't think anyone was 
asking what the h'ell Camiel was doing 
hanging around the fringes. They were 
saying 'let's get Rizzo' and not asking 
where we were going from here-not 
asking what our priorities are going to be 
In the city in the next five to ten years." 
· . A woman who works on The 
Organizer, a Philadelphia paper on 
labou _and political issues, placed a 
similar emphasis on the need for a 
long-term view of where the Recall, if 
successful, would have-left the city. The 
Recall campaign, she commented, 
"didn't have a solid political direction. 1t 
was all negative.lt didn't present an alter
native that would prevent it from falling 
flat. lt was bound to lead .to demoraliza-
tion. _ 
. "it didn't raise the issue ·of the tax 
structure. Instead the main (complaint) 
was that he lied. They did cite the 

,,but not the fact that we 
and quality health care for 

The Organizer we say the, 
Id be 'not against Rizzo, 

ism.'" 
"n~>·rnhr:~ ization" she spoke of is 

evident In· e comments of liberal 
leaders of the Recall campaign when 
they speak of the possible rep~rcus
sions of the attempt and its failure. John 
Guinther, a . Philadelphia political 
analyst, thinking of "participation vs. 

_apathy" In terms of electoral politics, 
speculated: 

"When people think that· there's no 
choice between Carter·and Ford; and 
that the political parties have again 
offered Tweedledum and Tweedledee," 
that's not surprising to them. "But here 
was something that people thought they 
had (the power to recall) ••. lt has an 
extraordirarily discouraging effect ..• " 

"What in essence you tell people when 
you undertake a process like this," 
Recall field director Chapman reflected, 
"is that in fact you can shape public 
affairs. And the Supreme Court said 'go 
fuck.' .You entice people to participate, 
and then they are told that it 'is 
useless ... For this thing to end this way 
is just ugly." 

But specific struggles going OfJ in 
Philadelphia-oflen community-based, 
often militant-seem to indicate that 
determination and· political energy, 
whether or not it shows up in the voting 
booths, is very much present! As a 
woman asserted at a demonstration of 
more than 3000 people protesting the 
announced closing of PGH, "We took 
our_struggle to the streets In the '60s, 
then we took it ot the ballot box, and 
here we find ourselves in the streets 

.again." 
Mayor Fral)k Rizzo may have catalyzed 

the PGH struggle, and anger over other 
incidents, but the monumental prob
lems of inadequate medical care, 
housing, transportation facing Philadel
phia are hardly attributable to the Rizzo 
regime alone. As political economist Bill "" 
Tabb commented, "Those problems are 
not the product of the per.:.onality of a 
Rizzo. But what people like Rizzo do is to 
deflect people's attention from what the 
real problems are and divide people." 

To topple such a demagogue is 
certainly a feat to be cheered by progres
sive persons. But what if the effort Jo do 
that becomes so ferociously focused on 
that single demagogue that it sets aside 
discussion of the forces that created and 
sustain him, and the problems and "the 
Issues" that predated and will outlast 
him? 



By Marvln Miller . a plus for coach Normand A reliable but anonymous 
The Concord la Stingers Meunler. Captain Gary Brown source disclosed yesterday that MCG i 11 . the calibre of hockey at 

should repeat as the QUAA (10 goals and 18 assists In "the players have been working Most teams around tlie Bishop's University," said for-
hockey champions this year lnterleague play last year) out mostly by themselves but league think of the Redmen as mer Redman. Ran Perowne, 
and p_erhaps ' are even good canters the premier line bet- the team hasn't been picked pushovers after their horrid now sports co-ordinator on the 
enough to "win it all" with a wean Guy Tremblay (seven yet." season lasLyear. Nevertheless, Lennoxvllle campus. 
victory at the nationals. But goals, eight assists) and Coach Charles Thiffault ex-. there are a lot of new faces The Gaiters' strength this. 
they lost plenty of key players Bernard Moreau (four·goals, 11 pressed very guarded optlm- around and perhaps even more year Is Its defence which 
In the off season, so look out. assists). ism. "We have the tali~nt to importantly, some healthy old doesn't.say a whole lot for a 

There's an outside chance Les Patrlotes are well bal- possibly perforfJ:l an upset over faces will also be back. • team th~t had the worst goals-
that UQTR may put up a fig~t , anced throughout. Daniel Vlnet UQTR (for second place)," ,he coach Herb Madill Is very against averag~ln the league 
for first place. Lava I looks (13 goals, 21 assists) canters said, "but probably not, espec- optimistic about his club. "This last year (138 In 20 games). 
Impressive but don't look for the second line with· right lally with all. this uncertainty · year we have a much better The blueliners Include all
them to challenge Concordia or wlnger Andre Bourgeois and about the team." attitude, better balance, and a star t5en Knowles as well as 
UQTR. :t"he McGill Redmen are , Pierre Glngras on the left s.lde.. - Still, If the strike is settled rouch better defense than last Peter Marchuk, Robin An
going to"'surprise·a lot of peopl~ The third line ·looks go_od wit~ soon, Laval will be a solid third year," he said. · draws, Nick St~phens, l and 
this year and maybe · even canter Jean Lamoureux, right place team. AI Smith, the Redmen's freshmen F.red Kanel and Jan 
themselves. There promises to wlnger Jacqu~s Verreault, and Cap_taln Rock Molsan made much improved goalie, echoed R'ollebauer. 
be a bitter fight between. the left wlnger Yves Cot.~ture. lt the second all-star team las~ Madlll's feelings about the Goaltendlng is a big question 
Red men and the Bishop's presents 11 pleasant problem for year and will lead the Rouge et defense and the Injuries ·of last mark with rookies Don Demers 
Gaiters for the''fourth and final coach Meunler as to where to Or again ttils sea~on, Molsan year. "Last year most of our and PeferTingold still unprqven. • 

~ playoff spot. ,: • .put Louis Chalsson, a new- scored 17 goals and-14 assists defencemen were hurt so we At center, the Gaiters have 
rFinally, Universit~ du Que: corner and former member of to finish tenth in the scoring . had forwards: playing defence," ' lan Hunt, Eric Cllfton and Ted 

bee l1 Chlcoutlmlls a brand new the Nova Scotia VoyagEjur~. rac~. Not only that, he's also on~ he said. "I 'ihlnk the goals- Moysey (13 goals, 10 assists). 
addition to the leag'ue this year In terms of size, les Patrlotes of the flashiest stick handlers against-average will go down if On left wing, there's Tom 
and have a long way to go., are ' the ' tiiggest team In the . around. • we can hoid them to 35 shots Maser, Stephen King, and Brian 
They're not'ready to contend for league. The team·averag~s 6'1", Former Quebec Rem parts on goal." Korb. Warr.~n McDougali, Mur
a playoff position yet. 195 pounds. Robert Gagnon star Michel Lachance is the Jeff Taylor, the leading ray Nadeau and Dave Parras (17 

The QUAA has been a very · (6'2", 202 pounds) anchors the most impressive addition to the scorer last year (four goals, points) round out the offence at ' 
· 'rough league In the past few defense along wltti · Mlchel · team this year. Lachance was eight assists) as a freshman, is right wing. 

seasons with a lot of fighting. Demarals. Newcomers Pierre. good enough to be drafteCJ by back. Both Bob Spiro and lt should be quite a struggle 1 

This year, the rough stuff Fo.urnier '(6-2, 190) and Jean the NHI:: Montreal Canadians Lorne Mclntosh will also be for the.last playoff spot, but thE! , 
should be deterred si rJce the .• ~Hard are promising. Add but. Qpted to play college returning to add more offensive Gaiters just don't appear to 
league has amended its rules to Robert Vinet (6-2, 232 pq_~nds) 'hockey. punch. . h'ave ·enough to edge out the ~ 
make. fighting a game miscon- and Claud~ Arvisais (6-2, 20!) In goaltending, Laval appears Mad ill is also proud of his Red men. 
duct. ttere now Is an inside and you have a bruising, to be very-strong, with all-star "pretty good crop of rookies." Chicoutimi 
lo_~k at e~h te~m in their Intimidating team. returnee Michel Ouellette and .,Some of the rookies are Greg 
predicted order of finish. . . The goaltending- situation newcomer Reynald Boutln who Fraser, John swan, Dave -Nicknamed the lnuks, an ·C d. should be stable with the likes could make first string on just M~ndelssohnandJerryO'R~IIJy. Indian word meaning "men OnCOf 13 - of Daniel C,.9utu in ·the nets. about any other team. The latter is a brother of Bob living in the north", the 

Don't count your chic}<ens... Brown, Daniel Yinet, Lamour- Offensively, three players O'Reilly, who played for the Universit~ du Quebec ll . Chi.:· 
·you know the rest. The Stingers eux,'Coutu, ~nd.Gagnon,can .all w 11 be counte,d o . to supply Red men a. few years back. coutlmi will be making its 1 

went undefeated in interleague be considered as potential all- the scoring: Gilles Duclos, Smith touts Mendelssohn as a .deput in the OUAA hockey· loop ' 
competition .fast year aJ:~d stars. Tlierefore the big and Gilles Grenler, and Alan Aube. welcome addition to "the de- this.year. 1 - : • ·.J 
narrowly·mlssed the N~tlonals. fas~ P~triotes will be right up Duclos finished eight in scor- · fense. As Smith said: "Men- Coach Paul Du four is excited 

However, this year's edition there wit~ COJlCOrdia. . ing with 1_!3 goals and 22 delssohn's great." \ about the upcoming season. 
has lost much depth. Three L. I assists. Aube scored only stave Brayne, Ed Bruton, and ' "We are filled with optimism 
alj-star players wll l. be missed: . ava seven goals last year but was Andy Fainer form the nucleus and .enthusiasm,as we contem- I 
RoJl 1-:fansis, Mark Shewchuk, _ injured most of the season and of the strong defense. plate_ our first season. You can ~ 
and Dave Wllson. The. bi9gest • :t"he Rouge et Or are . the now he's healthy. The trio of The.Redmen are small. They expect 'the lnuks to possess 31 

question is the state of the biggest question mark for~ the ·~ndre Lavoie, Gilles Rompr6, average about 170-175 po nds great team spirit together with •_~ 
Stlngers'g oaltencHng.,: lim. Cor- upco_ming season. Not so and Marcel Grondln will also but Mad ill Is not worried. strong personal pride." Du four \ 
si who captured Most Out- much because of the hockey ·contribute. "We're not going to get pushed intends to use a system 'which 
standing College Player Award,. team itself, but because" of the Defensively, Laval is second around "he predicts. "We have will concentrate on safe posi- .• 
in Canada is gone. situation at the school. best only to Concordia. Several a good' tough bunch of guys." tlonal play to meet these~~ 

Concordia just returne!f from The professors have been~ on players will be returning to help · so the Red men are ready and objectives. 
~ western exhibition swing. strike since the beginning of keep the defense strong: as Mad ill put u: "I reallY think· Since. there aren't any veter
They narrowly defeated the tt1e fall semester t,hus students assistant captain · Eierre Le- we can make the playoffs." it's ans, they're all rookies with 
Calgary Dinosaurs twice, ?-4 haven't eve~ registered for brun, Marcel Breil, Michel not going .to be easy but it· "potenti~ll". · . · ~~. 
and 4-2. But against the· more classes yet. Dupere, and Michel Bergeron. appears. that only a team effort Defensively, Laval Lecl~rc 1 
formi~able • Alberta· Golden "The strik~ may be settled The problem is on offense, can do it. ,. · and .Serge Gagne will share them 
Bears-who promise to be in soon,;• .a spokesman for the though. If · coach Thiffault's Bishop~ 'S goaltending duties. The ·rear- te 
tlie Natlonals-ttiey lost 6-3· university said, "but it's lmpos- . dream of second place is ever • 'J guard will be led by Pierrerr 
and had to rally from behind to ~ .. sible· to .know anything for to.be realized, the g.ffense must "We are embarking upon a Herrieux (6-0~ 195 lbs.), LavaiJ 
tie 5-5. s'ure.'' improve. three-xear program to upgrade Villeneuve (5·10, 190 lbs:), ii. 

Team captain John Harrls, ' Laurent Villeneuve (6-Q, 190i 
along with veterans Glen lbs.)J and Jacques Simard (5-9, 1 
Tomalty, Bob .Lagarde, and 175 lbs.). l 
Randy Mohns, all are expected Up front, the lnuks are solid 
to lead the club. Rookies Klm at cente! with Den is Gagnon, ~ 
Elliot, Alex Westgate, are the plus hometowners Claude 
new Stingers to watch for. Palnchaud, Marc Tremblay, and· 

' Last year the Stingers so far Jacques Duf esne. Bernard 
outclassed.the other teams that Chamberland, Claude Lussier, #. 
j osing the players they did , and Pierre Blackburn will all 
shouldn't kill their first place see action on the left side: i 
chances. :rDey still have the while Pierre Chretien, Yves · 
talent to 'do it. First ,place for Tremblay, and Pierre Dufresne ~· 
sure. are the right wlngers . . Tro·ls Rl·v··· .,'\.res J - Dufour summed up his phllo- ' t: sophical outlook with the 

UQTR were ranked number following: ~'The lnuks will 
one for a sho~ time last year. . prove that they are really strong )q 
This year they again promise to men, giving hockey the spec-
be .among the nation's top ... ~ - tacular and Intelligent character 2 hockey powers and. it's just •too ·~ that tends to disappear today." 1, 
bad. for them that tliey happ~n a Wow! · 1 
to be In the same division as ~ It'll take a few years yet 
Concordia. g' before UQAC can be expected 

All nine regular forwards will : to make any sort of a decent 
be back t~J;; year which Is quite ;;. showing. 

r--
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Can you spare ~bout 2 hours,·1 
night a week to visit a lonely 
adolescent at the Allan? Meet
Ing today, Unlon411 at5 pm. For 
more Information 'call 844-3286 
(Carol) or 933-7001 (Nancy). 
Both men and women, are 
needed. Community McGIII. 

Businessman's L~nc;h 
Hlllel: evening tress:- One min.ute from 
As usual, bagels and cream - Campus 
cheese, soup, cake, tea or 
coffee all for 75 cents. Hfliel 2044 Metcalfe 
House,-·3460 Stanfey St., See Tel. 849-1389 & MEYERS STUDIOS YOU ... 5·! pm. 

1121 ST. CATHIIIHl ST. WUT- MONTIIAL .:Lunchtime nature film: DINE HERE SOON HoLLANO aultoiHG wm oF mL "· Bring. your lunch and come see · 849-7327 "Science on Safari", a f_ilm on · - Serving McGill Students since 1932 . 
the wildlife in the Serengetti ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~9 animal reserve In Africa, In the ~ ~:....,_--=-w~....-----""--,.:... JJ 
Stewart Biology' building room 
S1. 3 at 12 and 1 o'clock. 
'Presented. by· the M.B.S.U. 

,. 
Shotokan·Karate Club: 
Practice today starts at 4:30 lfn 
the Judo room of Currle gym. 
Girls are.also -welcome.~ 

Arab boycott In Canada: 
A panel 'discussion on the Arab 

-boycqtt of Candlari companies 
supporting Israel will be held 
today with Mr. Boomgaardt of 
the Dept. of External Affairs, 

Women's Intramural 
'badminton: 
Singles competition star:ts to
day 'from 7:30 till 9:30 pm In 
Currle Gym 2. All those who 
signed up please attend. 

Socialist Candidate to Speak: 
Paul Kourl, c~ndldate for the 
League for Socialist Action 
Llgue Soclallste Ouvrl~re In the 
riding of Jeanne-Mance, will 
speak on the major Issues lrw n ·Cotler of \he McGIII Law. , facln.g working people and· 

F~culty and Tom Velk of the students of Quebec In the 
Economics Dept. an(_i a-repre- provincial election. This meet
sentative of the Arab Centre of · · lng (which will be held In , 
Montr~l. 1 pm In the Moot English) Is organized by the 
Court. of the Law Building. All Young Socialists, who support 
welcome. Presented by the -~ hfs campaign, at 266 Ste. 
Debating Society of the LaY' Catherlne St. . E., (near - St. -
Faculty. Laurent) at 8 pm. Call 861-3018 
"Natl~nal Emergency"-The for lnfo!.. 
Indian Revolution: . Hey girls: 
The Indian Progressive study Don't' forg'et to sign up · fo-r. 
G h I ri 1 f Intramural VOLLEYBALL In your · roup. as organ zet' a ser es o ~ Fac'ulty'or at Currle gym. Slgn-
m...eetlngs under the above title. up deadline Is Friday, No ember _.Topic for first of the series 
deals with the current situation 5 and play begins Tuesday, 
In. ,India: "Both superpowers .November 16. See you on the court! . ~ ' ~ are .. the main ,.enemy of the 
11'\.dlan people." All friends of 
t~e Indian people are welcom~. 
7:30 pm, Union 123.:.. 

The-beasts of "the field: 
Shall honour me, the dragons 
and the owls, at the M:C.F. 
prayer meeting, Mon.-fri. 8:30-
8:55 am Union 307. 

More·murder In the cath8dral?:· 
McGIII' Players Is proud to 
announce Its first evening 
show, THE KILLING OF SIS
TER GEORGE by Frank Mar
cus, In the Players' Theater, 
third floor Union, 8:30 pm. 
Tickets $3.00; $2.00 students 
and senior citizens. Reserva
tions 392-8926 or 3.92-8989. 

Women's Union': 
GENERAL MEETING in the 
Women's Union tonight at 1:00 
pm. General discussion of the 
structuring of the Union and 
elections will- be the issue· of 
the evening. Please, anyone 
interested in the future of the 
Women's Union. is asked to 
attend. Meeting In room 457-
458 of the Student Centre. 
Anthropology Students Asso-
ciation: - ' 
There. will be a meeting today at 
3 pm In L738 to discuss tile 
publication of an Anthropology 
Undergraduate Journal. All 1 
those who are Interested, 
especially those who have had 

Caribbe(ln spe_aker. . -experience on newspapers or 
T~ddy Belgrave, member onhe journals are urged to attena. 
Oil Field Workers Trade Union, Please come. 

Yutef LatH! - 4 nlghtl only 
Tickets at 2053' Bieury and at the 
club - 286 St. Catherlne W ., 844-6028 or 861·0657. 

FRYE BOOTS1863 ~ 
Since the days of the covered wagon 

The best made, most durable boots, made 
of the thickest cowhide to give you the 
maximum warmth, durability-and comfort. 
No wonder there are so many copies! 

If you needa good pair of genuine Frye 
boots, or an original U.S. air force leather 
bomber jacket, come on down to either: 
Tundra": 1435 Stanley St., 843-4089 
Puss In Boots: 108 Prince Arthur, 
844-1S50 _10a.m. -6p.m. FROM 563.00 

ARTsa/ 
SCIENCE 
l#&IW'AtoU.JA1l50CII' 

_.,. 

will speak on the general McGIII University Tennis Club: 
eolitical · situation In Trlnadad Fantastically reduced rates for 
and Tobago and the Caribbean Indoor court .. tfme Is available 
IQ general. Mr. Belgrave Is also through the Tennis Club. Ouf 
a member of the Central office Is room B47 of the 
Commlttee oJ the United University Center 3480 McTa
Labour Front. lJnlon Ballroom, _ vish, our phone no. is 392-8097. 
7:30pm, 3480 McTavlsh. Office hours are 12:15-1 :45 on 

,.. 
SCM - Yellow Door presents: 
A New Look at Religion and 
Politics-A Series of Forums 
on Current Concerns. Forum I: 

" lshmael Noko, a Rhodesian, on 
the church and politics in 
Rhodesia. 3625 Aylmer St. at 1 
pm. Information 392=4947 or 
392-6742. 

Hey buddy, can you spare a 
damn?: 
The Buddy Programme is back. 

Monday and Wednesday, 
10:15-11 :30 on Tuesday and 
Thursday ·and 12-1 on Friday. 
The club also offers ladder 
competitions and will be 
holding _ tourn~ments in Feb
uary. 

Discover the Bible: 
6:30pm. Biblical interpretation 

·and prayer. A Chaplaincy, 3484 
Peel St. For further Information 
call 392-5890. T'\'S announcement Is paid for by the official agent of St. Louis P:a., M. Guy de Repen\lgny. 
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: _is Ha~fng an incredible sale 

Jackets $25.00 
- Dresses & Jump Suits · $20.00 

Skirts & Pants $14.00-$20.00 
Shirts · ~ . $8:00-$20.00 
Sweaters & Vests $5.00h 

P..S~ 10% off with McGIIH.D. 
~ · All At 750 Sherbrooke St. W. 

opposite McGIII Campus 
844-1454 

. More than lOO recent l) .-S. engineer. 
grads are in the '§i I fields of the Middle 
East; West Africa, Far East·, ana Eur~pe 
os Schlumberge...- engineers . • Interested? 

Join us thl~ week for candle-lighting: 
Frletay: 4:19p.m. 

Sabbath: 10:00 am 
Mlncha: 5:19 ~.rri. 

CHARLE:~ 
0~ THE: RITZ 

Couture Mal<e-Up_ Pouch · 
r and gift . - - -

-Yours foronly~$3.00 
wltfi ally purchase of 

·Charles of the Rltz · 
products 
af lnsJitute·de Beaute 

THYR§DAY, NOV6M8ER 4,1916 
J • ... • • 0 

Skating enthusiasts are off to a slippery start again this 
year so we woul~ · like ·to remind you of the times and 

. rules govern~ng recreational s~ating. 

1. Winter Stadium is open for ~ecreatio~al skating ~n Moncbys 
from 21:45 to 23:00 hours, Frid~ys from 15:30 to 1&:45 
hours, and ~tumys· from-21 :00 to 22:30 hours. 

2. Only those In possession of a • valid 1:0. card wi!l ' be 
admitted. · -

. 3 .. Speed Skates.are definitely NOT permitted. 

NOTE: For those interested ,... in playing SHINNY 
HOGKEY, the Winte! Stadium has been reserved on 
TUESDAYS from 11 :15'to 12:45 and,FRIDAYS from 14:00 
to 15:15 hours. For ·-further information on Shinny 
Hockey, please contact Mr. William Mitct"leJi t at 
849-1857 or call the lrWamural Office - 392-4730: 

. -
Graduates who Intend to pursue-a career as chartered accountants are 
Invitee to dlsc·uss their fufure plans with us·. Our firm offers you ~the 
opportunity to ·learn and practise your chosen profession in a 
stimulating and hignly challenging environment. . 
Our representatives -will be on campus on No.vemb,er 15; 1976 .. F.or more 
information, please contact: 

Canada Manpower Centre . 
762 Sherbrooke St. ·w. 

Montreal 
. .... 

~lJ'SHER BC 
CHARfERED ACCOUNTANTS 

1303 OREENE AVENUE • 


